Treating
Hyponatremia
8888813.02331488956
(Serum osm <280 mOsm/kg; urine osmolality >100 mOsm/kg)

Hypotonic Hyponatremia
Neurological Symptoms

Mild

Moderate

Fluid restriction*,
D/C drugs
associated with
H2O secretion

TREATMENT PITFALL!
Pharmacy may not be
aware of fluid
restriction order –
includes all fluids.

Volume 

0.9% NaCl + K+
or fludrocortisone

Improvement serum
Na+, pOSM?

No

Yes
Asymptomatic?

Re-evaluate ECF
volume status


Replete solutes

TREATMENT PITFALL!
The rate of correction need not
be restricted in patients with true
acute hyponatremia; however, it
there is uncertainty as to whether
the hyponatremia is chronic
versus acute then the limits for
correction of chronic
hyponatremia should be followed.

Sustained
hypoosmalality?

 or 

Yes

Tighten fluid
restriction, add
AVPR antagonist

No further treatment
Evaluate etiology of
SIADH Chronic Rx:
 Fluid Restriction
 AVPR Antagonist
 Urea
 Demeclocycline

* Strongly consider pharmacological

therapy if patients urinary parameters
indicate low renal electrolyte-free
excretion or if the serum Na+ is not
corrected after 24-48 hrs of
attempted fluid restriction
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Volume 

AVPR
antagonist

AVPR
antagonist
or 3% NaCl

MONITOR!
Serum Na
q4-6 hrs
during first
24-48 hrs

 serum Na+ ≥ 8

Is there a risk of
cerebral herniation?

No

0.5-2 mL/kg per hr of
3% NaCl for 2-3
hours ± loop diuretic*

Yes
100 mL 3% NaCl over
10 min x 3 as
necessary for goal
 serum Na+ 4-5
mEq/L

in 24 hrs?
Yes

No

Volume 

Severe

No

 Hypovolemic = NSS
 Euvolemic = AVPR
antagonist or 3% NaCl
 Hypervolemic = AVPR
antagonist

Exceeds Desired
Range
Follow overcorrection
recommendations
Starting serum Na+
< 120 mEq/L

 serum Na+ ≥ 8 in 24
OR

hrs or asymptomatic?

No

Yes

Within Desired
Range
Consider need for
chronic therapy

Starting serum Na+
≥ 120 mEq/L

OVERCORRECTION
RECOMMENDATIONS
Intervention probably
unnecessary

 Replace water losses or administer DDAVP after correction by 6-8 mEq/L during
first 24 hours of therapy
 Withhold the next dose of vaptan if the correction is >8 mEq/L
 Consider therapeutic re-lowering of serum Na+ if correction exceeds therapeutic
limits
 Consider administration of high-dose glucocorticoids (e.g. dexamethasone, 4 mg
q6h) for 24-48 hours following excessive correction
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